Otolaryngology-Head and Neck Surgery has always been a specialty in the forefront of continuing education. The American Academy of Otolaryngology (AAO) and other of our specialty societies have been among the innovators of focused postgraduat e cour ses at their national meetings, home study courses, instructi onal video tapes and the like. Indeed, until recent years, postgraduate education has been the overriding reason for these societies' existence and, to many of their members, continues to be the most important one.
The nature of Otolaryngology residency training has also change d in recent years . Whe reas it was true that a physician could be considered a fully trained specialist at completion of such a program, increasing knowledge and grow th in the breadth of our specialty has led to the need for further formal experience in several areas , particularly if the practitioner desires to pursue an academic caree r or to limit his or her practic e to one aspect of Otolaryngology. As a result, there has been a proliferation of postgraduate fellows hips in several of our disciplines, as well as growth in special interest societies to encourage dialogue and continuing education among practitioners of those subspecialty interests.
All of this is a sign ofprogress and growth in our specialty, as well as an indication that some of us must help to advan ce Otolaryngology's knowledge and quality of patient care by concentrating effort in limited areas. Fellow ship training can and should lead to higher levels of expertise, but it must not be allowed to becom e an excuse to limit the practice of other Otolaryngologists or as a means to "come r the market" in some aspect of patient care within a given community. Althou gh the desire of some fellows hip trained subspecialists to "certify" their training is understandable, it is, unfortunately, bound to be destructive to the very spec ialty that has developed it. One has only to look at the sorry state of General surgery and its relationship with its subdisciplines to realize that Otolaryngology will be headed down the same road to fragmentation and disunity if we permit "certification" of some of us to dim inish the value of the "generalists" among us. Internal Medicine has also begun to see the "them and us" mentality that results from setting certain memb ers of their specialty apart from the rest by subcertification.
It ISparticularly troubl ing that certain of our subspecialty societies have been able to bring sufficient pressure to bear upon the American Board of Otolaryngology (ABO) that it has seen fit to seek permi ssion from the American Board of Medical Specialties to grant Certification of Added Qualification s (CAQ) in several of these subdisciplines. Currently , th ese include Pediatric Otol aryngology , Otology/ Volume 71, Number 10 Neurootology, and Facial Plastic and Reconstructive Surge ry. Altho ug h the stated rea son for seeking such subcertification from the ABO is to verify expertise and to help individu als obtain surgical privileges, it is clear that this action ultimately will result in limitation of privileges to others who do not have such certificates in short order. Indeed, upon hearing about the Board ' s intention to subcertify Pediatric Otolaryngology, a hospital in Buffalo, New York has already inquired of the local Otol aryngology Society as to who among them is certified to care for children under the age of two! It seems obvious that the value of the certifica te pr evious ly g ranted in good fai th by th e A B O to Otolaryngologists in genera l will be dimi nished immediately upon the granting of any CAQ. One can readily imagine a prosecu t in g attorney ask ing a Board Certified Otolaryngologist whether he is "certified" in some subdiscipline in which a question of malpractice has arisen.
The most unfortunate part of all this is that those among us who have had fellowship training or have gained expertise over time by limiting interest to one of Otolaryngology ' s subdisciplines can achieve virtually all of the ends attributed to ABO subcertification without destroying our specialty's unity. Fellowships can be certified by the subdiscipline societies concerned (as has been done by Head and Neck Surgery and AAFPRS ) and certificates of satisfactorycompletion of training can be granted by the fellowship director. Privileging committees are required by JCAHO regulations (and repeatedly by court rulings) to grant privileges upon demonstration of adequate training and experience in the types of surgery requeste d (i.e.'laser surgery) . The medical comm unity rapidly becomes aware of special expertise and capability by word of mouth so that appropriate cases can be referred to the person best qualified to deal with them. Certainly, this should not be mandated by CAQ from the ABO, since it would effectively imply that anyone without such a certificate is not able to provide quality care.
There is strength in unity. Otolaryngology-Head and Neck Surgery is a small specialty, at best. If we allow CAQ to fragment us we will be even less able to cope with the many changes and pressures on the practice of medicine that are upon us from all quarters. Additional training and expertise are essential and may be the future lifeblood of Otolaryngology, but CAQ is not the way to accomplish these end s. The ABO should be made aware that subcertification is neither the constructive step forward they have suggested it is, nor the desire of the great majority of practitioner s of our specialty.
